apparatus of Lavoisier and Volta. It is interesting to recall that the zero meridian passes through the middle of the Observatory, located near the Luxembourg gardens. The Trocardero has a fine ethnological exhibit. I n Florence, in tlie Museum of Physical and Natural History can be seen the telescope and instruments of Galileo, and the index finyer hy which he pointed out the heavens. Leigh Hunt wrote that he knew not but what this was the most interesting sight in Florence.
If one has a particular interest in birds, or marine life or something other, he may by a little search find many fine collections. If, before leaving the United States, you take the time to look through some such volumes as Kaempffert's Popular History of American Invention and the Book of Popular Science (15 volumes) you will get suggestions from the illustrations of various statues and historical objects, which you will enjoy looking up. A very good appraisal of science museums can be found in the Encyclopedia Brittanica. Membership in the English Speaking Union is highly desirable, as the offices are extremely willing to suggest and help in making arrangements. The secretary of the Boston Branch Headquarters is Mrs. Helen N. Lawson, and her address 33 Commonwealth Avenue. The London address is Dartmouth House, 37 Charles Street, Berkeley Square, London, W. I.
Your trip abroad can give you not only acquaintance with the treasures of Nillet, Da TTiiici, Gothic architecture, rewarding enough as these are, but the "living sympathy with the tale we have to tell" should be stronger for having had our imaginations stirred by the sight of tangible things bearing the touch of a Lavoisier, a Faradap, a Copernicus.
A Study of the Relative Effectiveness of Two

Methods of Reporting Laboratory Exercises
in General Science FRED W. MOORE, High School, Owosso, Michigan, CLAUDE J. DYKHOUSE, High School, Plymouth, Michigan, and FRANOIS I) . CURTIS, University of Michigan. The purpose of this investigation is to compare two methods of reporting laboratory exercises in general science, with respect to effectiveness in teaching subject-matter and to
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amount of time consumed in teaching the same subject-matter. JLethod I was the Conventional Method of reporting laboratory exercises, consisting of four steps : (1) a statement of the problem, ( 8 ) the method-a verbal description of the manipulations and the observations, (3) a statement of the conclusions, and (4) a labeled diagram of the apparatus as used. Method 11, the Diagram or "moving picture" method, ynsisted of three steps: (a) a statement of the problem, (2) a series of labeled diagrams showing the various stages in the progress of the exercise, and (4) the conclusion. The following directions for writing up laboratory reports by the two methods and the reports of the same exercise made in accordance with these directions will illustrate the difference between the two methods of reporting :
Verbal directions given the pupils for reporting their laboratory exercises in accordance with Nethod I, the Conventional Method :
Write the number of the exercise in the middle of the top line of the sheet.
Write your name at the left-hand side of the second line and the date a t the right-hand side of the same line.
Copy the problem exactly as it is written upon the blackboard. Verbal directions given the pupils for reporting their laboratory exercises in accordance with Method 11, the Diagram Method :
Write the niimber of the exercise in the middle of the top line of the sheet.
Write your name at the left-hand side of the second line and the date at the right-hand side of the same line.
Copy the problem exactly as it is written upon the blackboard. Under the heading, Xethod, make a series of pencil diagrams showing how the experiment was performed: First show how the a p p ratus looked at the beginning, then draw a new diagram showing each step of what was done, and one to show the final result of the experiment. Make as many simple diagrams as you think will be necessary to show clearly all that was done and all that happened. Toii will find that you can rerort the usual laboratory exercise by this ''moving picture" method with from two to seven diagrams. Label your diagrams. Be sure that your series of labeled diagrams would describe the entire experiment from beginning to end so clearly that'a person who had not seen the experiment would know all that was done and all that happened withoiit any further explanation
REPORTING ~~-4BofiilTORY EXERCISES
EXERCISE 5
Jeannette Green
November 16, 1928 PROBLEM : Does warm air weigh more or less than cold air ?
METHOD:
A flask full of cool air was tied in the place of one of the pans of a balance. Weights were added to the other pan until the pointer of the balance remained in the middle. The flask of cool air and the pan with its weights then weighed exactly the same. A bunsen burner was used to heat the flask of air. When the flask was heated it moved upward while the pan of weights moved downward, and the pointer swung over toward the weights. CONCLUSIONS: Warm air weighs less than cold air. I think 80 because after the flask of air was heated, it was too light to balance the pan of weights as it did before it was heated.
It will be noted that the sole difference between the two methods of reporting the exercise lies in step 2, the Method: In the Diagram Xethod, a series of labeled diagrams showing the progress of the exercise is substituted for the descriptive report of the manipulations and observations and a single diagram in the Conventional Nethod. METHOD This investigation was carried out independently with ninth grade classes in general science in the Owosso, Michigan, high school (designated in the report as School A), and with the eighth grade classes in general science in the Plymouth, Michigan, high school (desi.gnated in the report as School B). The same general technique was followed in both schools. I n each school an experimental and control group were established and mere made "equivalent"' by pairing upon two bases : (1) I. Q. C'OXCL~.SIOSS: Varm air weighs less than cold air. I think so because after the flask of air mas heated, it was too light to balance the pan of weights as it did before it was heated.
It will be noted that the sole difference between the two methods of reporting the esercise lies in step 2, the Method: In the Diagram Method, a series of labeled diagrams showing the progress of the exercise is substituted for the descriptive report of the manipulations and observations and a single diagram in the Conventional Method.
METHOD
This investigation was carried out independently with ninth grade classes in general science in the Ornosso, Uichigan, high school (designated in the report as School A), and with the eighth grade classes in general science in the Plymouth, Michigan, high school (designated in the report as School B). The same general technique was followed in both schools. I n each school an experimental and control group were established and were made "eqnivalent"' by pairing upon two bases: (1) * The groups were considered to be equivalent when the difference of their means divided by the standard deviation of the differences of their means was less than 1. **The standard deviation of the difference of the means was computed from the following formula:
For convenience this partial formula is here used; the complete formula would tend t o increase slightly the results obtained from the Dartial Iormula, but not sufficiently to invalidate the equivalence of the groups. 
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The investigation was continued for fifteen weeks in each school ; two forty-five minute periods per meek were devoted to laboratory work in School A, and one period per week in School B. I n School A twenty-seren exercises, and in School R twenty-five exercises were demonstrated by the teacher before each group during this period.
The following factors were kept identical in each school for both groups: (1) teacher, ( 2 ) laboratory room, (3) laboratory exercises, (4) time spent in the laboratory, ( 5 ) initial and final tesb, and ( 6 ) date upon which each laboratory exercise was performed. A careful check was kept during the period of the investigation to insure that every item of information included in the initial test was subsequently covered by the laboratory exercises for both the Diagram and the Conventional groups.
No textbook was used with either group; the method used was that in which a laboratory demonstration is first written up in the form of a complete report, then supplemented with. oral explanations and discussion. Care was taken to insure that, in so as possible, each group received the same preliminary explanations and comments by the teacher, and that the explanations and discussions following the reports of the demonstrations were likewise as nearly as possible identical. During the entire period of the investigation all notebooks were kept in the laboratory, so as to minimize the chances for study and drill upon the materials covered by the laboratory exercises.
Whenever the pupils of either group finished an exercise before the end of the laboratory period, they spent the remainder of that period in reading scientific articles and books ; but care was taken that none of this reading material appertained to any of the exercises demonstrated during the investigation. At the end of the fifteen weeks, the initial test of subject-matter was again administered as a final test. I t will be noted in Table III ? that such slight advantages as were revealed by the investigation were in favor of the Diagram Method in both schools. These results, however, are not statistically significant, since in both schools the quotient obtained by dividing the difference of the means by the standard deviation of the differences of the means was less than 3.00. *The same formula was used for determining the significance of the results as for determining the equivalence of the groups. Here, too, for convenience, the partial formula was used; the complete formula would merely tend to increase slightly and thus render somewhat more significant the results obtained.
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But while there was no significant advantage of the DiaMethod over the Conventional Method in either school with respect to the learning of subject-matter, it will be noted that there was a saving of respectively 10.9 and 8.9 percent in time for completing the reports of the exercises by the diagram method over that required in reporting the same experiments by the conventional method. I n 90 far as the results of this investigation may be conclusive, therefore, it seems reasonable to conclude that the Diagram Method has a marked advantage over the Conventional Method, since it effects at least as good learning of subjecbmatter in considerably less time. It seems reasonable to infer, moreover, that if the time thus saved were spent in performing more laboratory exercises or in drill over essentials, the pupils taught by the Diagram Method might reasonably be expected to show, with an equal time expenditure, a knowledge of subject-matter which would be sufficiently greater than that learned by the Conventional Method to be statistically significant. It must be kept in mind, however, that the Conventional Method gives valuable training in written expression, which the Diagram Method does not, and that, therefore, a use of both methods of reporting laboratory exercises would probably offer the pupils better training than the use of either method exclusively.
